
C$tJ odordd Ctnn oJ E:cdteneo fr nT$m$q!
At the first Grandfather Mountain

Highland Games since the Pandemic
started in 2020, our own
Clan Henderson Society, USA proudly
came away with the most coveted award,
The Clan ofExcellence!

Robert (Bobby) Groves, III, Vice
President ot the GMHG was on hand to
present to Dave Henderson and other
CHS folk, the beautiful banner!

Wth thank to A4aw Lane Henderson

Glan Henderson announoes 2021

Yomh Scholarcni[ BeciRienF
Mary Lane Henderson

Beret Dernback, Academic
We have seen Beret grow over several years in Highland Dance. She has received United States, World

and NorthAmerican Championships. Now she's attending Thurgood Marshall College maj oring in Political
Science,llntemational Relationships with a 4.0 GPA. She lives in the South Pacific Region.

Brynn Brown, Highland Dance
Brynn has won many championships, recovered fiom a foot injury and is back in competition. Brynn and

her family are Clan Henderson Society members and live. in the South East Region.

Aiden Henderson, Bagpiping
Aiden is an accomplished youth piper. He toains and plays with the University ofCalifomia Riverside pipe

band. Aiden and his family are Clan Henderson Society members living in the South Pacific Region.

Continued on page 18



APPAACHIAN TR'UL HIKE
FORYOUTH EDUCATION

Mork Henderson is of it oqoinl
Pl_edge pennies per milef

Youth Educotion fnitiotives dedicoted tor
* Dqnce Scholorships
* Bqnd Scholorshipsx Academic Scholorships
* Music Scholarships

University DONATE or PLEDGE
Nome, Town, Stote Emoil Pledge per mile

lamhikingtheAppalachianTrail -now until May2Tth,thenagaininJuneandJuly. Foreverymllelhike-
-my goal is 372-l will donate $1 to the Clan Henderson Youth Scholarship fund. Will you also pledge?

It doesn't matter how much you pledge ($,05, $.10, $025 or a dollar--every penny will help keep me

motivated to keep going. The money will be collected in November and Network for Good will match all our
p re0 g es,

Please consider pledging now. You can mail the form orjust give me your name , town and amount you

pledge per mile. <hendo28@comcast. net>

University



t is going to be a busy three months for the
Clan Henderson Society.

By the time you read this article, it is pos-

Prgsidgnl's
Qugrt erlg

JVbo6qgn,
Leon Hicks

Ctan 3{en^derson Society
- ?resident

recognition for the excellentjob ofmaintaining the Clan
Henderson Socie$, Facebook page. If you have not
joinedthis site please do so. There are many very inter-

sible that theAnnual General Meeting in
Nashville (10-12 September) will have
already occurred. Nevertheless, I hope
to see a lot ofour members at this event.
We understand that there are those who
may choose not to attend due to the re-
surgence of the virus plaguing the US;
we respect everyone's decision on
whether or notto attend these events. We
look Forward to a great erent this year.

The Friday a{ternoon Executive Session
will be conducted both in-person and via
zoom. A"silver lining" in the cloud ofthe
recent pandemic is that it has forced us
into the 21st Century with regards to our
communications. We are now truly a
worldwide organization. An obj ective for

Leon Hicks

esting articles being posted there. Sub-
jects range from history and genealog'
to personal athletic achievements, pictures
ofScotland, highland games, and family
events. There are great pictures from the
Grandfather Mountain Highland Games
(f{C) as well as many other events on
this site. Larry does an excellent job of
monitoring the site to ensure those who
participate do so in accordance with the
objectives ofthe site. It is the best way to
follow the day-to-day activities of our
society. Thank you, Larry, for an excel-
lent effort and all your enduring support
ofthe Socief,'s goals and objectives.

C ongratulation s, Shalimar
Henderson, on your recent athletic

the coming year will be to engage more electronically
with our worldwide mernbership. Lastly, I encourage
everyone to put the 2022 Annual General Meeting at
Bittenoot, Montana on your calendars (Aug 20 - 21).

It is with great pleasure that we announce the
appointment ofRev. Dr. Dan Henderson as the newest
member of the Clan Henderson Society Chaplain Corp.
Dan was appointed by Rev. Kyle Henderson, the Corp
Director, at the Grandfather Mountain Highland Games,
and was joined by the Rev. Fred Sanford, Clan
Henderson Society Chaplain in officiating tl.re induction
ceremony. Dan is frpm Leesburg, FL. Pleasejoin me in
welcoming Dan, and tharik you Dan for suppoding our
Society in this important endeavor.

I want to recognize Larry Henderson (former
President of Clan Henderson) who deserves special

achievements. She placed fifth in her first outing as a
Henderson athlete at the Kootenai Highland Games in
Libby, Montana. CHS is very proud of your achieve-
ment. We look forward to following your efforts and
future achievements.

I am very pleased.to see so many of our younger
members participating in the geeting card art contest. This
effort is being directed by Louis Russell. Its objective is to
encourage young members to submit Scottish-theme art-
workto bejudged for inclusion in the Clan Henderson Soci-
ety Greeting Card project. These cards will be sold later this
year as a fundraiser for our Scholarship Program. Please

contact louis to find out more details.
As always, a great thanks goes out to all ofyou

who take the time, and make the effort, to represent Clan
Henderson Society at various events around the world!



Sorne $corcish Garnes are coming bact<

* October 2: Scotland Co Highland Games, Laurinburg, NC with

Kyle Henderson, Convenor
* October 16 &17: Stone Mtn Highland Games, stone Mtn, Ga

with Ha'rry Kiefer, Convenor
* November 6: Charlesfon Scoffish Festival, charteston sc

with Mary Lane Henderson

With thanlcs to Mary Lane Henderson

Wanna see and read
CHS's Meri Russel's absolutely

great spreadsheet on
Scoffish games?

Just email:
ru-ssel Lcharm@gmai l.com
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grandchild and we will create Christmas cards
Send us a drawing done by your child or
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The Christmas cards we make from your childs drawing will be
available for sale starting in Mid Oct 2021.

All (100%) of proceedswill be forourYouth Scholarship Program.

D Qnilkxw QNTnailaffip &Q{freffilmb 17, 20211

lttlt

Send your child's drawing or questions to !
Louis Russell r

Louis.russell@apcproteins.com i
3608 SWTimberline Ct.,Akeny, 1A50023 I

(515)473-1661 :
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Augr{ 7,202I

Clrn Headersos will be holding its eunual Geireral Meeting {AGM} is ossociation with Middle Tsnn€ssge
Highland Games & Celtic Festival o Sepernber I l, ?021 at Fercy Wamer fark in Naehville, TN Saturday,
Sept I l. t02l.

Hoiel Rcrervntfurr" Cla$ Hendsrso{r has a block of rooms (cunently 1$l atthe Courtyard by Moniott
Nashville Bnentllqgd logated at 103 Ea3fFsrk Dr" Brenrwood. TN 3?027.7565" The rescryrtion ia listed at
'.Clan Hender$n S{ciety AGM" {M-LO84LI\,iK} fcr St tq per dry. You may Flise ysur rerswation* hy cllling
t800) 3ll"l2l I a. {615} }71-92m. Closs orrt fsr lp*ervatiou* is 5 PM EST on Friday, l3 AUC 1021,
htFs://wr,vwnrff!iolt,conrlhoteldtsvelJhuabt {ourt.yard.nashvills-brgntwood/

f,recutivr Fo*rd Mcedrg vill be lr*Id &orn 2:{10 to 4:30 fM ar 10 SEP 20! I in a meeting ruom at rhe
Couryard by Maniott Na*hville Brentwsod located at 103 East Parlr Dr. Bmrfiusod, TN ,7O27-]5OS (il537 |
92001, We will make this a glohl Zoom event as wpll. Zoom meaingl .
fittn6:',\'$:la*.m.ft.ur/a4i*s lt91 !.1.:tr'*d-rFzt'lc I NUflFTBfX I lr1ll'l\liol.rdLOmq

Dinrer; S:{X} PM, l0 $FP 20?l: "55 South," 7031 Execltive Center Dr#101. Brentwood, TN 37027. BBQ, Po
Boy* 6rits (this musi be heavs t), htss://www.eatS5.com,,brsntlvood

Middh Teune**ee Highhrrl Grmer & Celtic Fe*tivrl at on September I l, 2021 at Percy Wamer Park in
Nashville, T!'l Saturday, Sept I I, ?021, 09:00 AM to 5:00 FM. entry fee $ l5 {twc rents reserved--'bring a cbair
svp), Garne Fre*ident * Clan Hendemon Andrcw Ward- Our clan athlete will be Eric Owensl
httos:lJwww.midtenngarnps.conr/; hnp*J/www,;raehville.sov/Ps*s-and-R€crpatio#Pzrkr/Wamff-Farl<s.eBFx
fer*iv*l Ticke*g Are *n B*la Noly! llr"dr@s!*rd*irr &Fn€.r]! ,nier|.r..* .-rithrmtg**".rrri.,r.lriqr,rirriir.

,Annud Cmcral Meeting {.{GE} to bc held nn the graund* ftom 10:30 AM to I l:45 AM. The Gamer opening
ceremony ir at Noon!

C&llidh will be cehbraled on Saturday evening on Scpt I I , 30I I at the Erentrveod Cauntry Ctub at 5 I 2! Ccuntry
(:lub Drive Brentwoed, TN 3?02?. {)pen bar will start 6:}{}i dinner will esmrreuce st thE Brollz. level at 7:00
PM. Still worfting on lnggis end piper... You will nsed io $end me you dinner choice* by 28 AUG 1021.
hlF://bcctn.org/

Kirkia' the Tertnn at the Hermitage ?resbyterian Church {U,S.A) 421 Highland Vi*w Dr, Hermitage, TN 37076,
Sunday, 12 SEP 2017 at I l:00 AM. hnF:*kiww.knnitageoc.orqj Op€n ta 6ther clars.

Yours aye.

Rich

Dr. Ricbard C" Goodwin, Clan llenderson Saciety
l!5 Autumn Wind Oriq Madi*on, AL 35?58

fu orilwin4{@outloo&.conr
Cell: 40?-98[-5459
!:ttp://www,clanhendersanscei*ty.urg/
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. Cl{n Hend€ttsn Sfffiery
r€quc"sts ihe ptreanrc of,your compony .t tt 

"it 
2nZ L Ci;ifidh

5l?3 Country Club Drive Brentwaod.'Ibnnerc*c, 37O?7

Following the gamcr crn Sep*mbw ll" ?0?l
Opcn bar will start 6i$PM

Dinncr will commence at 7:filPM

RSVE SVF hl Dr. R.ish Grrodwin at rg$otuinrt9{iqmrloohcoor

I$ dlnuer.srlacrion ct $J.9 doJ/rnr perpiare is s&a*t Moor. ffur ilrrry.M
allergia. plerr.e #visei. r.ne" ISsnA:r!

$rillcd $artit & futsetwry f.lir*rru. €hic*an brcesr rnsinaod in gar{ic od
rnfcrraqy. Smrd x,i* gerlic whippcd mrsftcd.polghcq sicsmcd brossoli nd
finishd wifi E. inndr,icd talrsrc qod anichrftc leaf.
Shrimp Seaqti firglinre/le. Scruncd $rrirop serrnpi cvcr I bcd of ricq pfiofc6, (}B
angcl hair psta ruith a cna.rny tcmato praccjttta emrcc. fJerrn thrritr.s iatfuded!.

Nor
No:

tirilled Garll* & Rasemory Chicken
Sh rim p Smmpi Tagl iatcll e

NAME:
ASDRE$$:

EMAtrL:
CELL:
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Grandfather Mountain Games is
gathering place for thousands July 20211

Mary Lane Henderson

It was wonderful to gather again and Grandfa-
ther Mountain was the gathering place for thousands.

Thursday, Ed Hendricks, Jan Burdette and I set up,
met several clan members, made new friends and
ended the day with the "Touch Lighting Ceremony."

Friday and Saturday were record-breaking
crowds. Saturday, approx 3 5,000 were in attendance.

We started Saturday with a ceremony installing
two new Bodyguards. Ed Hendricks heldthe ceremony

bestowing the Sash and Badge to Rick Kalk of South
Carolina andAllen Peppin of North Carolina.

After the ceremony, we gathered at the field to
attend and supporl our own John Henderson in the
Heavy Weight Wrestling competition. John took sec-

ond place! He is the son of our Head of Chaplain

Corps, Kyle Henderson and wife, Susan.

We are so proud of John !

\Vhile watching the Highiand Dance competitio4
Jan Burdette_ met Caroline Drummond (Clan
Drummond) who was competing. Caroline was danc-

ing in the Royal Tatico in E<linburgh u*ren we attended,

as a Clan, in2017 . (See bottom lefi photo nextpage.)
Later, The LochNorman Pipes and Drums came

by and took rs on a "WalkAbout". That was lots of fun!
On Sunday, (yie Henderson held a ceremony

installing Dr. Dan C. Henderson Chaplain ofFlorida.
We were one of the largest Clans in the Parade

of C1ans. We had 23 in the parade. Our five Body-
guards had us marching in order and in step.

Continued on page 9

THe Pt]BLiCaTi0n 0F THe CLan HenDersorl socielu, tJsA sePTemBer 2021



Grandfather Mountain Games is
where the Hendersons were, for sure!

GMHG,
continued from page B

T a+a* rr, a .'.av-

awarded the "C1an of
Excellence" banner, pre-

sented by Robert
(Bobby) Groves ltr, VP
ofthe games.

OhYeah!

@ fttlrnq
fu'* tr*'/

T|1e PtlBLiCaTion 0F THe CLan HenDerson socielg. usn sepTemBer 2021 page 9



J( yoa sAop Autazon, yoh cou0d Aa

donatinq toTha Ahan Haadason Sociaty
witA avaty putcfusa!

For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% of your Amazon purchases to The Clan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.smile.amazon.com

x Login or create an Amazon account if you don-'t already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."
* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .05% of vour before tax total will be donated.

RananAat

You have to login to your Amazon account through www.smile.amazon,com ...

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

JtbtAat aasy.

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Simpson

pase n fln CAQAC/I, Tlle puBlicaTion 0F Ttle cLan HenDefson s0cieTs, usn sepTetnBer 2021



Paul E. Dunlap, Clan Henderson member,
passed away September 25, 2020, at the age of99.

He was one of the original members of SAMS
Post 100 and the last WWII Veteran in the Post.

Paul also served as Commander ofthe Post.

He served as the commissioner for the Dunlop/
Dunlap Family society for many years and has been
attending most ofthe Colorado Scottish Festivals for
well over 25 years.

Paul loved to tell stories about his years in the
Nary and WWII with those who stopped by the Dunlap
tent atthe festiva.ls.

He loved all things Scottish and haveled to Scot-

land sixtimes.
Paul also served as Chieftain for the Caledonian

Society ofNorthem Colorado in its heyday.

Ifattending a festival in Colorado, stop by the
Dunlap tent, sit awhile ard reminisce with his daugh-
ter. Pauletta.

Mr. Robert Michael Shimp (21) of LaGrange
passed away May'1 6, 2021.

He is survived by his father, Thomas (Tom)
Shimp ofAugusta; mother, Kimberly Chrisman Shimp
of Greenville; grandparents, Steve and Brenda

Chrisman; Dr. Robert
@ob) and Suame Shimp
(Clan Henderson Society
members) of North Au-
gusta, South Carolina.

He is also survived
by uncles, Jim Chrisman
and his wife Tina of
Hepzibah, Georgia; Mat
Chrisman and his wife
Jenifer of Greenville and
Will Shimp and his wife
Julie ofSt. Augustine, Florida.

A funeral service was held Sunday, May 30,
2021 at Stovall Baptist Church, Greenville, Georgia.

Rev. Jeny Johnson and Dr. Greg Brovm of-
ficiated.

Interment followed at Chrisman Kolb Cemetery
in Greenville, Georgia.

In lieu of flowers please make donations to the
GoFundMe account at the following link. <https://
gofi .urd.me,63 6ce9e7>.

Those wishing may sign the online guestbook at
<www.parrottfuneralhome.com> at the Parrott Fu-
neral Home and Crematory

nn THe PtlBLiCaTi0n 0F T|1e CLan HenDerson s0cieTu. ljsn sePTernBer 2021pase I



{ OO,OOO Welcomes!
Mark Henderson, Vice President of Mem-

bers, is delighted to announce the brand new Clan
Henderson Society members for this issue ofln
Canach.

The Cental Region ofCHS is proud to welcome
James Hendemonfrom St. Louis, Missouri.

The Fm SouthRegionofCHS proudly welcomes
Jeremy Chamberlain of Hurst, Texas, Brandy
Hendenon ofNewark. Texas. and James Henderson

of Collinsville, Oklahoma!

Kevin Henderson ofProsper, Texas joins CHS
as part of the Far West Region!

Henry Henderson ofMaumee, Ohio, joins CHS
as part ofthe Great Lakes Region.

The Mid East Region of CHS welcomes Casey

Heil of Chesapeake, Virginia; Keanan Henderson of
Abingdoq Vkginia; Ben Sheppard ofChambersbwg
Pennsylvania and Llnn Sheppherd of Chambersburg,
Pennsvlvania"

Joining the Mid South Region is Carole J.

Henderson of Sheperdsville, Kentucky, and Russell
Henderson of Somerville, Alabama.

From the North East Region of CHS is Scott
Henderson ofEden, New York.

The South East Region ofCHS has lots ofnew
mernben this timq including Rldie Cox oflumber8r4
Nodh Carollina; Shelby Henderson Heath of Beau-
fort, South Carolikna; Gerald Henderson ofHickory
North Carolina; Stacey Henderson of Biunswick,
Georgia; Tammy Henderson of Granite Falls, North
Carolina; Robert Bruce Henry of Swansboro, North
Carolina; James Izzeu ofGardner, North Cmolina; Gail
Kraus ofHanison, Ohio; Karen Price of Jamestown,
North Cmolina and Jacob Mllalovos of Granite Fails,
Nofth Caroina.

From the South Pacific Region ofCHS comes
new member Marc Derendinger ofFeltoq Califlomia.

We're so gladto have you all! Weicome!

pase 12 fln CilDCH,ue puBlicaTion 0F THe clan HertDersort socieTu. usn seprernBer t021



25 years, 15 years, 5 years

Mark Henderson, Vice President of Members, an- lives in Clayton, North Carolina. Jan Henderson Burdette of
nounces the latest honorees in the
longevity memberrecognition pins.

This month those receiving
their 25 Year pins from the
South East CHS Region include
John Majors Crabtree ofJackson-
ville, Florida and Janice Lee Kline
ofLeesburg, Florida.

Quarter century pins from
the Central CHS Region include Charles B. Henderson
of St. Louis, Missouri.

Honored for 25 years membership is also, from
the North Pacific CHS Region, Robert H. Bailey of
Hillsboro, Oregon.

The Mid South Region is proud to have Maxwell
H. Soaper ofHenderson, Kentucky, as one of the 25
Year pin recipients.

The 15 Year Recognition pin has been awarded
to Kathy D. Blain of the South Pacific CHS Region.
Kathy lives in Bakersfield, California. Dr. G. Patrick
Henderson, Jr., ofthe South East CHS Region has been
honored with a 15 year pin, as well. Rounding out the
15 Year pinns is Donald J. Dryer of Rio Rancho, New
Mexico and the South West CHS Region.

5 Year Recognition Pins are being awarded to
Robin Hufton of the South East CHS Resion. Robin

Mauldiq South Carolina, is celebrat-

ing her 5h year with CHS, too!
Oceania is represented in

this 5 year catetory withy Wanda
Walker of Sippy Downs

Queensland, Australia. Jeffrey
D. Henderson of Mount Evel1,n,

Victoria, Australia, is the other
Oceania member to be awarded this pin. Adam
Henderson of Strahalbyn, SA, Australia, and Noela
Henderson ofKew, Victoria, Australia, are also 5 Year
Pin recipients.

Stephanie Marcellus of Wayne, Nebraska, is rep-
resenting lhe Central CHS Region in rhis award - a 5

Year Pin.
Mid East CHS Region is honoring George

Henderson of Annapolis, Maryland, with a 5 year pin
and Margaret VT Combs of Stewartstown, Pennsylva-
nia, receives one, too!

The South Pacific Region of CIIA honors Dor-
othy Henderson of Lower Lake, Califomia, and Ken-
neth Henderson of Roseville, California with their own
5 Year pins!

The North East CHS Region honors Cheryl
Henderson Tarczynski of North Adams, Maine, with
her own 5 Year Longeviry Pin !

nn CAQACH. THe puBLicaTion 0F THe cLart ttenDerson socieTu. tlsn sepTetnBer 2021pase $
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RESTAURANTS NEAR

STONE MOUNTAIN HIGHLAND GAMES
It is highly recommend that you make reservations at those restauants with an * as they are VERY

BUSY on weekends. Check with the others to see ifthey accept reservations. These are all within a couple
of miles from Stone Mountain Park and are by no means a completelisting. Fine dining, brewpubs are in
Decatur (about 5 -8 miles west on US 78 on Church Street) Ponce City Market is another great place to find
sood restaurants.

* 1910 Public House
107 Main Street
Lilbum
770) s64-691.7

*Village Comer German Restaumnt
6655 James B. Rivers Memorial Drive
Stone Mountain Village
770) 498-0329

Applebee's

5200 Stone Mountain Highway (US 78)
Lilbum
770) 879-8s49

*Three Blind Mice
1066 Killian Hill Road
Lilbum-
770) 696-4139

Smokin'GoldBBQ
5364 l,awrenceville Highway (JS29)
Lilbum
770) 466-3227

chili's
403 1 Stone Mountain Highway (US78)
Lilbunr
770) 978-6568

Red Lobster
4001 Stone Mountain Highway (US78)
Lihum
770) 98s-9336

pase u fln CAQACH, rne puBlicaTion 0F Ttte cLan HenDers0n s0cieTv, ltsn sepTemBer 2021



The Bodyguard Bestowment Ceremony led by Ed Hendricks on the teft made (L-R)
Rick Kalk, Allen Pippen, wll Henderson John Henderson all new Clan Henderson
Bodyguards, High Commissioner Dave Henderson is on the far right.

Also, below on the left is clan Henderson Highl Commissioner, Dave Henderson.

T|"Ie PUBLiCaTion 0F THe CLan l1enDers0n socielv. usA sepTelllBer 2021page $



Ceremony line-up at
Grandfather Mountain
Highland Games 2021

New Florida
Chaplain
installed at
Grandfather!

Mary Lane
Henderson

At Grandfather Mountain
Highland Games, Dan
Henderson was installed Chap-
lain of Clan Henderson for
Hendersons in Florida by Clan
Chaplain Kyle Henderson and
deputy Chief Dave Henderson.

Also standing is Fred
Stanford, Ed Hendricks, and
Judy Henderson.

paseft fl/l CAQACH, THe puBlicaTion 0F THe clan HenDerson socieTv. usn sepTernBer 2021
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CHS at Scottsbluff, Nebraska,
,ffi Scottish Games first time ever!

Laura & Michael Petry
In June, "The Henderson's me here!" was shouted

for the first time in westem Nebraska!
Clan Henderson was represonted at the

Scottsblufl Nebraska 4thAmual Celtic Gathering on
Saturday, June 26'h, 2021. Michael and Laura
(Henderson) Petry enj oyed a scenic 7-hour drive west
to discover new scenery and spent their 34ftAnniver-
sary weekend in breathtaking westem Nebraska at
the foot ofthe Scotts BluffMonument, manning the
Clan Henderson tent and making new friends !

After a year off(guess why), the Scotts Bluff
Celtic Gathering was revived and held in Gering North-
east at the scenic Five Rocks Amphitheater. Ten dif-
ferent clans converged on the Five Rocks grounds to
pay fibute to their collective Scottish heritage and love
of their roots. A Welsh Society group and Celtic j ew-
eler, and historical clothier were also in attendance.

The wind blew fiercely! We held down the tables
and added stakes to the tent. But. wind aside. it was a
stumingly surmy, not-too-hot day.

Drum beating began, bagpipes played and,
shortly after 10A.M., the clans marched in.

The rest ofthe day featured music, food, drink,
demonstratiors ofthe Highland games sporting events,

and living history re-enactrnents by Ihe RenScots (Re-

naissance Scots Living History Association) from
Colorado. They demonstrated the highland charge, ar-
chery blacksmithing, spinning, and European Sword
arts ofthe medieval, renaissance, and 17d' centuries.

flll C1/l1CH.ue socieTg. use sePTer(lBer 2021Page 17PI.IBLICATION OF THE
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Henderson in Nebraska,
continued from page 17

Our new Henderson origins bamer drew lots of
attention, allowing us to eqjoy discussing Scottish his-
tory and Clan Henderson Societyinfonnation withmany
visitors. Thank you to Leon Hicks for designing this
awesome banner!

This relatively new event is growing quickly and

will include the Highland Games competition begin-
ning next year. Michael and Laura plan to retum next
year, adding a golfing day with their new Clan
McDonald friends. Meanwhile, they have new con-
nections out west that might even help them find an
elusive local westem NE Henderson, who offers
townsfolk his sewices on an historicai fr.meral caniase
on occasion.

We are intrieued.

Schofarship winners, continuedfrom page I

Audrey Trawic( Highland Dance
Audrey enj oys studying her Scottish roots and

appreciates leaming Scottish history. She has won
many Championships in Highland Dance. She lives in
the Southeast Resion.

To the left is Aiden
Henderson, Youth
Scholarship 2021

Winner!

To the right is Brynn
Brown, Highland
Dance Youth Scholar-
ship winner.

Your editor has thank
you iotes from our Youth

S cholarship llinners. If
you would like to have a
copyfor yourself just
email
bethsuibble@aol.com
I will scan them in and

send them to you.
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Nancy Chilton Henderson, 87, of Laguna
Vista. Texas, went to meet her savior on December
26,2020.

She leaves behind her husband of 64 years,
Jefferson S. Henderson II. Nancy is also survived by
two children, son Jefferson S. Henderson III (Sheri)

from Jupiter, Florida, and daughterAlice Henderson
Hall @arryl Hopkins), and ganddaughter, Sarah Hall,
and a great-grandson, Casey Ray from Statesboro,
Georgia. She has one brother, Car1S. ChiltonJr. who
lived in Brownsville Texas until rccentlywhenhe moved
to live with his daughter in Rockwell, Texas.

Nancy was bom in Harlingen Texas on Febru-
ary 14,1933, to Carl S. Chilton Sr. and Eula Kell
Chilton. Her father was a school superintendent and
her mother an elementary school teacher. The family
lived in Port Isabel, Texas during her early childhood
and then moved to Poft Lavaca, Texas where Nancy
graduated from high school.

Nancy attended the University ofTexas in AuS-
tin, Texas, and maj ored in Home Economics Educa-
tion. Her first te4ching job was in Bandera, Texas
where she taught for two years. While at the Univer-
sity of Texas, she met Jeffat the Wesley Foundation
and they were manied in Port Lavaca on June 30,
1954.

Nancy taught Home Economics in Austin at
Fulmore Junior High while Jefffinished his Master's
Degree at the University ofTexas.

Then they moved to New Orleans where Jeff
III was born and next to San Antonio where Alice
was bom.

hr 1 962, the four Henderson's moved to the sub-
urbs of Washington, DC where Nancy lived for most
of her adult life. She beganteaching Home Economics
again in 1967 in Fairfax County Public schools.

She retired in 1994 as the Deparlment Chair at
Robinson Secondary School in Fairfa"r. She was a
popular and loved teacher who also advised the Fu-
ture Homemakers ofAmerica (FHA) Club and the
Student Govemment Association.

She was on the National Board of Directors for
FHA for six years and Chair of the board for two
years.

While teaching, she was inducted into Delta
Kappa Gamma an intemational socief for woman edu-
calofs.

Nancy was a devout mernber ofthe United Meth-
odist Church.

Wherever she lived, she joined a Methodist

Continued on page 20



Nancy Chilton Henderson,
conlinued.from page 19

church and served in numerous volurteer leadership
roles within the church, at the district level, and with
the VirginiaAnnual Conference.

She also taught adult Sunday School and served

on the Board ofDirectors ofChildren and Family Ser-

vices for the Virginia United Methodist Conference.

Nancy helped starl a storeflont chuch in North-
ern \4rginia.

After years of volunteer work with the United
Methodist Church, she and Jefftook a parf-time paid
position in 2001 titled Director of Membership De-
velopment with Christ Church in Fairfa,r Station, Vr-
ginia-

Recently, they attended First United Methodist
Church. Porl Isabel, Texas.

In addition to her church workNancy was in-
volved with P.E.O an organization of women, by
women, and for women in Virginia and Texas.

Jeff and Nancy loved to travel. The family al-
ways took family vacations within the US and over-
seas. They loved St. Thomas United States Virgin Is-
lands and went there to celebrate their wedding anni-
versary for many years.

After they retired, they were always planning their
next big trip.

Even though, Nancy lived most of her lile in
Faifax, Virginia, her roots in the Rio Grande Valley
were stong.

Her parents had retired to Brownsville, Texas,

and lived there urtil their death.

In 1995, She and Jeffbought a condo on South
Padre Island. They spent many years being Winter
Texans in January and February rurtil they decided to
move to the valley permanently in 2016.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests that dona-

tions be made in her name to the First United Meth-
odist Church, 101 W. Adams St., PO. Box 1085 Port
Isabel, TX 78578.

A Graveside Serwice was held on Thursday, De-
cember 3 1, 2020, at Rose Lawn Memorial Gardens,
Brownsville, Texas.

You may sign the online guestbook, light a re-
membrance candle, or send words of comfort to the
family of Nancy Chilton Henderson at
wwwthomaegarza.com.

Mark Henderson, Vice President of Members,
announces the results sof the latest Order of
MacEanruig vote.

There are four new members which include
Alistair ofFordell, Chief ofthe Name ofHenderson;
David R. Henderson, Chieftain; Harry Keifer, mem-
ber since 1991, #0386; and Steve Henderson, mem-
ber since 1991,#0352.

At the Oct 2020 CHS AGM (held viftual1y) the
Executive Board submitted and membership approved
approved Resolution #202 0-4 AWARD S that, in part,
established "The OrderofMacEanuig". OnDec 6 2020

the CHS President signed the Resolution into effect.

The words ofthe Resolution perlaining to this
new Order read: The Order of MacEanruig Award.
This is an exclusive award to Society members who
have had such a positive impact on the Society through
sustained contributions and leadership that they are

deserving ofmembership in the Order of MacEanruig.
Holders of the Chief's Prize are automatically mem-
bers ofthe Order of MacEanruig by reason oftheir
having received the Chiefs Prize.

Other individuals may be awarded membership
by approval of a maj ority of the members ofthe Order.

Candidates must be an active member ofthe Clan
Henderson Socief at the time of appointment. Hon-
orary members ofthe Clan Henderson Society are

not eligible for membership in the Order. Posthumous

awards may be made, provided the member was in
active status inthe Socie{ at the time ofdeath.

The total number ofmembers in the Order is lim-
ited to a number ofACTIVE members equal to the
number of years (commencing in 1988) the Clan
Henderson Society has been orga"nized. Therefore,

Continued on page 21
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Order of MacEanruig,
continued from page 20

the number ofmembers will expand in size by no more
than one awardee anlually. Editors note: In2021
that number camot exceed Badge #3 9

The President ofthe Clan Henderson Society
will announce the names ofawardees at the next An-
nual General Meeting of the Clan Henderson Society
after the approval ofthe candidate awardee as a mem-
ber ofthe MacEanruig Society.

Recognition. Awardees of membership in the
MacEanruig Society me authorized to wear an identi-
fication badge, rorurd, 2" in diameter, displaying com-
ponents ofthe Clan Henderson crest. The badge will
be sequentially numbered for each awardee. It is wom
on the left oocket or a similar area.

Cunent members ofthe Order are :

Janiel Henderson, Knoxville, MD, Badge#002,
Pat Maddox, deceased, Badge #003 , Ann Henderson,
Newport, NC, Badge #004,Ann Fletcher, deceased,

Badge #005, Russell Henderson, deceased, Badge
#006, Christi A. Heston, Wellington, CO, Badge #007,
Harry J. Keifer, Lilbum, GA, Badge#008, Dr. Horace
Loftin, deceased, Badge #009, Rex Maddox, de-
ceased, Badge #010, Mike Henderson, Annapolis,
MD, Badge #011, Mary Louis Nixon, deceased,

Badge #012, Laura Henderson, Linden, VA, Badge
#013, Loulie Henderson, New Bem, NC, Badge
#014, Lori Henderson, Valley Fal1s, KS, Badge #015,
Margaret "Peggy" Sandford, Statesville, NC, Badge
#016, Mark Henderson, Waynesboro, VA, Badge
#017, Carol Martin, Clarksburg, MA, Badge #018,
Beth Gay-Freeman, Clarksville, GA, Badge #019, J.

Steven Henderson, Waynesboro, PA, Badge #020,-
Joseph Henderson, Long Beach, CA, Badge #021,
David S. Henderson, Badge #022, George Henderson,

Badge #023, Dou! Henderson, Badge #024, Kari
Henderson, Badge #025, Dottie Henderson, Badge
#026, Am Hicks ,Badge #027 ,Leon Hicks, Badge

#028, 2021 Chief PrizeAwardee, name TBA, Badge
#029

It was a great day at M)ryt1e Beach, South Caro-
lina, for the Clan Henderson Society. We had two
new families join us, Eddie and Aprillee Cox of
Lumbertofr NC, and Robert and Patricia Henry of
Swa.nsboro, NC.

The event itself was a bit smaller than in years
past due to the reopening ofthe games after a year
off, but there was an enthusiastic crowd there.

It was great to have Jon Henderson, aprimere
CHS athlete ftom Jacksonville, Fljoin us.

He was there as an official of the Highland
Games. Speaking ofthe games, there were many great

athletes there, both professional and amature. The
competition was great.

We had many visitors to the CHS tent and I look
forward to next year's festival and games.

LeOn HiCkS, PresidentcHs
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Good afternoon Scholarship committee & supporting Clan & Society
memDers,

I wanted to take a minute and update everyone on my success from
the Citrus Classic Competition in Jacksonville, FL, this past weekend.

I am extremely happy to report that I placed 7th in my Solo Choreogra-
phyforthe Intermediate and Premierages 19 and over. ltwas my very first
ever Solo Choreography and against some really tough competitors and I

had so much fun performing.
The competition fdr the Highland steps was absolutely fierce!Although

I did not place, it was a fantastic exper.ience to be in the same age category
with a several time World Chamoion Berret Durnbach and
multiple seasoned Champions from around the US regions.

I am excited to report that I did place in my National
Dances taking a 5th overall in Premiere 18-19. I placed 7'h in
my Lilt, 7th in my Flora, and 2"d in my Village Maid. Again, it

was amazing to be competing with some of the top
competitors from around the US in my age bracket

Continued on page 23
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The Firefox web browser has become the flrst
major software available in the Scots language. The
project, 1ed by Edinburgh-based localization provider
Rubric, seeks to promote the language and will be
available for users from the 10d'of August2021.

Recognition ofthe Scots language has grovvn
recently in Scottish schools, parliamen! and on social
media. However, speakers have had limited options
for software in their o\4m language.

Rubrichopesthatthis new language option will
change that by allowing leamers a:rd fluent speakers
to browse the web in Scots.

A renaissance ofthe Scots langu.age
The 2011 Scottish census reported that 1.9mil-

lion people could speak, read, write or understand
Scots. Despite this, there has been less drive to incor-
porate it into technological products than other minor-

Audrey Trawick, continued from page 22

and it continues to challenge me to improve as
well as push myself to be confident on stage.

Berret was amazing as always to watch and
iearn from. She is always so beautiful, graceful,
strong, and poised in all her dances; a true ex-
ample of skill, talent, passion, and kindness toward
others around her. I just love getting to know her
and the other dancers at competitions, and hang-
ing out and laughlng together. lt was a wonderful
competition overall.

Attached ade my highlighted dances and pho-
tos of the competition, feel free to watch and enjoy
with others at your leisure. I look forward to my
next update with you.

Sincerely,
Audrev Trawick. TBHD

ity laaguages, such as Scots
Gaelic.

AsNey Douglas, writer,
researcher, and translator for
the proj ect explains the im-
portance ofScots language software: "This project
shows Scots being used as the fi;ily-fledged, firl1y flnc-
tioning, firlly legitimate modem language that it is. it's
wonderful that Rz bric and Mozilla ne committed to
doing this, and it was a real pleasur e tohelp Rubric
deliver on the goal. "

Fellowtranslator and Scots writer Thomas Clark
notes that the browser will provide validation for na-
tive speakers. He says "For younger speakers espe-
cially, it's so important tlat they see that Scots is out
there so they're not embanassed about using it. Being
able to access the intemet through a Scots medium
makes so much difference to their confidence, their
development, and hopefu11y to the status of the lan-
guage."

,I/hat it tctkEs to translate a browser into Scots
As Scots has not been used extensively in the

technological sphere before, the team had to coin some
newtems.

Clark says "The real challenge was finding a
medium between an interesting, lively accessible Scots
and making sure that it wasn't too antiquated or whim-
sical."

Frangoise Henderson, CEO ofR ubric,hopes
the publicity around the browser will encourage the
Scots community to build upon their efforts to pro-
mote the Scots language in the technologr domain.

She says: "It's unusual for a commercial com-

Continued on page 25
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John Henderson
wrestles to 2"d placen
heavyrweight division at
Grandfather Mountain

Kyle Henderson's (CHS #4) son took sec-

ond place in the healyweight division at last
July's Grandfather Mountain Highland Games.

Shown to the left you'll see John with
a number 1_6 affixed to his kilt during the
award ceremony.

To the left, below, you'll see John with
his Henderson kilt in the midst of his battle
to the second olace win!

Accolades
for our
Clan
Henderson
Wrestler!

ryffiu
The latest Nessie sighting which took place on

JvJy 19,2021,read" "A man and his daughter, visiting
from Chesteq reporled seeing an unidentied move-
ment in the 1och.

Sightings ofapossible monster in the lake date
back to the sixth century when it was encountered by
St. Columba.

Earlier this year, a young man visiting from Cam-
bridge, spotted an unidentified hump rising from the
water in Urquhart Bay close to the castle.

ATY CATYACHDEADTIilTS

Finished by:
June 1

September 1

December 1

March 2

Deadline to editor:
1Sth May
15th August
1Sth November
1Sth February

Please send to
bethscribble@aol.com

at any time.
lf you have to be late,

please let me know how much

space you will need
and when it will be in to me.
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BRtcK llfmyARq{ omroils AND rrcFrrrrcurs

Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS
Brick walls, also known as Dead-ends, are oc-

cupational hazards for genealogists. These challenges

are an inevitable part ofthe genealogical research pro-
cess. The good news is that many dead-ends can be
overcome with patience and good detective work.
Most genealogists usually find methods or strategies

to overcome these roadblocks. Theprocess involves
creativity, knowledge ofhistory ofthe ethnic group,
and having confidence in your gut feelings.

The following search options and research tech-
niques listed below have a proven record of accom-
pLishment forhelpingpatrons overcomethese challenges.

1. Branch out Branch out from census and
vital records and view different record types. Some
examples would include military records, land, prop-
efty and tar records, church and family bible records,

newspaper obitr"raries, and probate records.
2. Go back and review previous research

looking for missed details or connections.
3. Whenever possible, view original docu-

ments, transcription errors are common with old
records. Most original documents ale created at or
nem the time of an event. Secondary sources are usefirl
but may not be as accurate or complete. Someone
who may have heard the information by a second hand

Firefox goes S cob, continuedfrom page 23

pany like us to do this kind ofthing. Usually, the com-
munity translates for Mozilla.For us, it's very much a
seeding exercise, it's not a commercial exercise. The
language has to live and the community has to take
ovet now."

Founded by Frangoise and Ian Henderson in
1994, Rubricworks with global businesses to grory
their intemational reach through localization services

and global content *raJ'sgy. Rubric regularly donates

resources to impottant volunteer proj ects having pre-

viously translate d Firefox into Xhosa and donated
Wkipediatranslations of key health information dur-
ing the 2014 Ebola virus epidemic in WestAfrica.

Leam more about Rubric at<ttbric.com>

accormt usually generated them after the event.

4. Explorenon-intemetsources likelocalhistory
andgenealorycente$, gra.vesites, books and frmily Bibles
(manyofwtrichcontaininformaliononfamilies).

5 . When you are unable to locate information
about someone, ty searching for their siblings or other
close family members instead. Records that include
family members often include the person as well.

6. There are many resffictions on public
access to record about living individuals. When faced
with this issue, try searching social media. Facebook,
kstagram, Twitter and even Lhkedln can connect you
with people who may be otherwise hmd to find.

7. Try connecting with people who have
overcome similar research issues to get clues for mov-
ing forward. Joining a local genealogical society is a
good way to begin this process.

8 . Talk to family members, especially people
in older generations. Share the informationyou have
and ask what they know.

9. Keep checking back for information you
have already tried to find; new records are added to
databases daily.

10. Ifyou reside near a public library with a
genealogy collection, contact the librarian in charge
about setting up an appointment for a personalized
online search. Please be advised tha! ifpossible, it is
always better for you to be present at the time ofthe
search.

11 . Take a DNA test. DNA testing has be-
come the go-to solution for longstanding roadblocks
in family history research.

12, Maintain research and correspondence
logs. Research logs document where you have
searched, the sources you've found and the informa-
tion you have and still need. To accompanyyour re-
search log, create a list of unsuccessful searches as

well as a list ofplaces you would like to search and
what you want to find. Include comments about your
search strategies, ideas you have and questions you
would like to revisit.
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Mid East Region
(DC, DE, ]\ID, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

DwightHenderson
1136 Holly Springs Rd.

Eiowah, NC 28729

240-81&2530

dwightram3s00@hotmail,com

Mid Sauth Region

(AL, KY LA, I\iIS, TN)

Lee H. Henderson
10291 BlackGum Drive

ocean Springs, N,4S 39565

ro-sB-6481
Lhhenderson6@gmiiil,mm

Mid Central Region (lA, KS, MO, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell
3608 SWTimberline Court

Ankeny, lA 50023
515473-'1661
russell,charm@gmail.com

Nath East Regian

(NY ME, I!IA, CT, RI, NH, VT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cutts Stfeet
Portsmolth, NH 03801

cassPamboukes@gmail.com

603^498-0662

Nafth Pacific Region \OR, WA, N/T, AK)
Joyce Henderson

2585 Pinkedon Dr,
East Helena, l\lT 59635
chsnpacific@gmail,com

4064596848

Souih Easf R6glo,r
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Youth Scholarship Chairman

MaryLane Henderson
l25Anglers Haven Rd.

Cross Hill, SC 29332

864995-4414

Thls pagehas been vetted byeach person listed and is correct.

Head afthe Badyguard

Jeremy Lussi
10304 Gunston Road

Lodon, VA22079

571245-$97
ussilad@yahoo,com

Quaftermaster

Christopher Story
12008 SW 17'h

Yukon, 0K73099
Ce 1i405-312-6308

chr stopherstoryg8@yahoo.com

Yauth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 2846'l

9103634110

leonhicks36s@gmai,com

Clan Chaplain

C. Frcderic Sanbrd, FSAScot

520 Dogwood Road

StatesvllLe, NC 28677

704€786094

c'fsnfrd@gmail com

Dircctot af Coryarcte )utrcach
Louis Russell

360SSWTimberllne Court

Ankeny,lA50023

011229-7998
louis russell@functionalprotejns.com

Directar, Chaplain Carps
Kyle Henderson
201 W. Rlchardsof Circle
Hartsvi le, SC 29550
(843) 287-0392
revkyleh@aol.com (all lower case)

Please remember, check your
Email <bethscribble@aol.com>

Edi]or, An Canach/

Beth GayFreeman,
DoK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

MoLeannan

688 CampYonah Road

C arkesville, GA 30523

706€393881

bethscribble@aol,com

Webnaster
Charm Henderson Russell
(See lvid Cenhal Region, above0

Oes A)ana (Appointe[ Officiak)
Athletic Diector
Bryan Simpson
2103 21stSt., SE, Apt.24
Hickory NC 28602

423$84357
chsathletjcs@yahoo.com

Clan Piper

Timothy L. Demler
3959 l\lapleton Road
North Tonawanda,

NY 14120

71G21e-4,233

tedemler@yahoo,mm

DNAPtajectAdminbtratar,
David Henderson
80 Lyme Road,Apt 312

Hanover, NH 03755

NX277-nffi
David.Henderson@lrincolL.edu

listind on this page dnd
with changes, edits, etc.

ffie Ctan ffenfsrson S ociery Oficers, Commissioners {, ffifrntes
Executive Board
Prcsident
Leon Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

leonh cks365@gmail,com

910-3634110

Vice Prcsident - 1perations
Steve Henderson
11972 Nodh Woodlea Drive

Waynesboro, PA 17268

7174044014
stevehende@hotmail.com

Vice Prcsident - Membets

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA22980

544447$783
hendo2S@mmcasi.nei

Vice President - Genercl Counsel

Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 Cantrell Road

Little Rock,AR 72207

501{6}5465
vincenthenderson2@sb€lobal.net

V ice Preside nt' -Genealogy/DN A
LaRhee Henderson
21 7 Southwest 39h Street

Des Moines,1A503'12

515-557- 0646

LaRhee,henderson@drake,edu

Trcasurer

Carol Martin
96 Cross Road

Clafksburg, lVlA 01247

478-960S361

danhendeBonlreasu€@gmai,mm

P6^^tdih^ C6.t6r^^l

Sue Hoffman
P0 Box 1856

N/abank, TX75147

sue,hoft 'nan@suddenlink.net

21 4-952-9378 (cell)

Past President _

Tom Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

Oklahoma City, 0K 73119

405$85-9734
tomff2376@yahoo,com

Regional
Commissioners

Far Sauth Region
(0K, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW 45th Street

oklahoma City,0K 73119

405$819734
genowoman@hotmail,corn

Great Lakes Regian
(tN, tL, tlrL, oH, w )

Matthew H. Elder, lll
2779 E.Adams Road

St, Louis, lMl 48880-9001

989388-2399

rnhelder@ live.com

marylanehendersonl @gmaii,com

Sauth Pacific Region
(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne HendeFon Emerson

145 Lynton Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070

65G281 -9805

suzanne@
emersonenvLronmenlal.com

Souih t7esf Reglot
(AZ, C0, Nr\r, Ul WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr
14996 East Columbia Drive

Aurora, C0 80014

30369G2586

Cell;303-906-2165

Buzlvlac4s@comcasl net

Scotland

Allen Henderson
24 Easi GlenAvenue
Deans, Livingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS

commlssionera len@gmail,mm

Cceania

Adam Henderson

P0 BOx 766

Strathalbyn, South Auslralia 5255

benditlikehendo@hotmail.com

ln*wnt'ttonaL
Me,v^b4,r9

The Vice President, lvlembers.
Henderson, FSA Scot, will

act as Point of Contact for
lnternational Members who do

nol nave a
National Commissioner.
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Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia
chief@fordell.email

Counse[kr
C. Fred Sanford,

FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Road
Statesville, NC 28677
704-878-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmail.comI Dave Henderson,

PE, FSA Scot
101 3 Traders Trail
Wake Forest, NC 27587
919-556-6345

gm,frfundrusny Wdaite!(cl an h en de rsonsoc i etyr. com >
Our new Webmaster, Charm

Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commis$ioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scot-
land. We have new pages for
Scotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies,

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."

kiltodsgtmaj@gmail.com

Glan Henderson Society, lnc., is a member of the
Council of Scottish Clans and Associations, lnc.
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